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NOTES ON THE ONTARIO SOCIETY MEETI NG 
1 had the pleasure with seve ra! o the r B ri ti s h Colum bia me mbe rs of 
being prese nt a t the 64th A nnua l Meet ing of our pa rent body in Ot taw a 
in Novembe r, 1927. 
Some 43 pape r s we re prese nted, 35 be ing econom ic, 6 syste mati c a nd 
2 ge nera l. Se ve ra l ciis ting uisheu Ca nad ia n and America n e ntomologists 
w ere prese n t :t ml took pa rt in t he meetin g, incl uding Rev. F a th e c 
Leopold, Prof. CZlesa r , Prof. E. M. \ Valke r, D r. L. O. H owa rd a nd Dr. 
L u tz. 
P rof. A. W. Bake r is t he new pres ide nt and P rof. Detweil e r of t he 
U ni ve r sity of Wes te rn Onta rio a t L ondon is now V ice-Pres id ent. 
T he Briti sh Columbi a Socie t y membe r s had full vo ti ng p rivi leges 
a nd I m ight say t ha t a n in te res ting d iscussion took place on the form 
of the "Canadia n E ntomologist" p recipita ted by a moti on th a t, as your 
secre ta ry, I fe lt it my duty to b ring up .. lt appeared to be the opinion of 
the m a jority a t the m ee ting th a t the prese nt form of the "Canad ian 
E ntomologis t" was fa r from sa ti s facto ry, a nd a committee was appointeu 
to conside r wha t impro vemen ts could be incorpora ted. These recomm en-
da tions we re le ft in the hand s of t he cha irma n of the committee to be 
taken up w ith the E ditor , M r. M cDunnoug h. So tha t the re is eve ry hope 
tha t we sha ll have a be tte r "Ca nadi an E ntomologis t" in the fu ture. 
One of the outst andin g features of the mee t ing was t he sho wing of 
se ve ra l thousa nd fee t of mov ing pi cture film depicting the habits o f the 
two species of hym enopte ra tha t are be ing reared <,t Cha th am, Onta rio, 
to co mbat th e corn bore r. Thi s ti lm was ta ken unde r the direction of M r. 
Hai l'd WhOll1 mos t of you w ill remem be l- and was a mar ve ll ous ex hibition 
o f skill a nd pa ti ence , and is a n immense im provement ove r a ny previous 
ft! ms of in sects ei the r in Canada or th e S tates. The act ion of the in ch 
long oviposito rs in pie rcing the corn bo re r we re beautifully a nd clea r l\' 
shown. 
It was gene ra ll y conceded th a t th e mee ting vvas the most success ful 
eve r held , and pa r t of thi s success can, I think, quite fa irl y be a ttributed 
to t he p rese nce of several of th e membe r s of th e Briti sh Colum bia 
Branch t he re. 
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